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INTRODUCTION

A static synchronous compensator (StatCom), is a second
generation flexible ac transmission system controller based
on a self-commutated
solid-state voltage source inverter. It
has been used with great success to provide
reactive
power/voltage control and transient stability enhancement [15]. StatCom
controllers
are currently
utilized
in two
substations, (one at Sullivan substation of Tennessee Valley
Authorization,
TVA, and the other one is at Inez substation of
American Electric Power, AEP) [4,5]
A StatCorn, however, can only absorb/inject
reactive
power, and consequently is limited in the degree of freedom
and sustained action in which it can help the power grid. As
expected and demonstrated in the past [6], modulation of real
power can have a more significant
influence on damping
power swings than can reactive power alone [7]. Even
without much energy storage, static compensators with the
ability to control both reactive and real power can enhance
the performance of a transmission grid. Thus, a StatCom with
energy storage allows simultaneous real and reactive power
injectionfabsorption,
and
therefore
provides
additional
benefits and improvements in the system. The voltage source
inverter front-end of a StatCom can be easily interconnected
with an energy storage source such as a superconducting
magnetic energy storage (SMES) coil via a de-de chopper.
SMES systems have received considerable attention for
power utility applications
due to its characteristics
such as
rapid response (mili-second),
high power (multi-MW),
high
efflcieney, and four-quadrant
control. SMES systems can
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Abstract This paper discusses the integration of a static
synchronous compensator (StatCom) with an energy storage system
in damping power oscillations. The performance of the StatCom, a
self-commutated solid-state voltage inverter, can be improved with
the addition of energy storage. In this study, a 100 MJ SMES coil is
connected to the voltage source iuverter front-end of a StatCom via
a dcdc chopper. The dynamics of real and reactive power responses
of the integrated system to system oscillations are studied using an
electromagnetic transient program PSCADw/HvlTDCw,
and the
findings are presented. The results show that, depending on the
location of the StatCom-SMES
combination,
simultaneous
modulation of real and reactive power can significantly improve the
perfonuance of the combined compensator. The paper also discusses
some of the control aspects in the integrated system.

I.

Compensator
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provide
improved
system reliability,
dynamic
stability,
enhanced power quality and area protection [8- 15]. Among
these applications,
the ones with the power ranges of 20 –
200 MW and the energy ranges of 50 – 500 MJ are cost
beneficial
applications
[15].
Advances
in
both
superconducting
technologies
and the necessa~
power
electronics interface have made SMES a viable technology
that can offer flexible,
reliable,
and fast acting power
compensation.
This work intends to model and simulate

the dynamics of

the integration
of a t160 MVAR
StatCom and a 100 MJ
SMES coil (96 MW peak power and 24 kV dc interface)
which has been designed for a utility application.
In this
paper, modeling
and control
schemes utilized
for the
StatCom-SMES
are described first. Then, the impact of the
combined
compensator
on dynamic
system response is
discussed. The effective locations of the compensator are
compared for a generic power system.
II.

MODELING
AND CONTROL DESCRIPTION
THE StatCom-SMES
COMPENSATOR

OF

A self-commutated
solid state voltage source inverter
connected to a transmission line acts as an alternating voltage
source in phase with the line voltage, and, depending on the
voltage produced by the inverter, an operation of inductive or
capacitive mode can be achieved. This has been defined as a
StatCom operation. The primary fimction of the StatCom is to
cent rol reactive powerlvoltage
at the point of connection to
the ac system [1-4]. A dc coupling
capacitor exists to
establish equilibrium
between the instantaneous output and
input power of the StatCom. The dc side of the StatCorn can
easily be connected to an energy storage source to provide
simultaneous
real and reactive power injection
and/or
absorption,
and therefore to yield to a more improved,
flexible controller.
To show the dynamic performance
of a StatCorn with
energy storage, this study used a typical ac system equivalent
as shown in Fig. 1. Tbe energy storage source is a big
inductor representing the SMES coil. A de-de chopper is also
modeled to control the terminal volk~ge of the SMES coil in
the integration
of the StatCom into the coil. The detailed
representation of the StatCom, de-de chopper, and SMES coil
is depicted in Fig. 2. In the figures, the units of resistance,
inductance, and capacitance values are Ohm, Henry, and
~Farad, respectively.
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Fig. 2. Detailed Representation of the StatCom, de-de Chopper, and SMES Coil
B.
A.

The StatCom

The AC Power System

The ac system equivalent used in this study corresponds to
a two machine system where one machine is dynamically
modeled (including
generator, exciter and governor) to be
able
to
demonstrate
dynamic
oscillations.
Dynamic
oscillations are simulated by creating a three-phase fault in
the middle of one of the parallel lines at Bus D (Refer to Fig.
1). A bus that connects the StatCom-SMES
to the ac power
system is named a StatCorn terminal bus. The location of this
bus is selected to be either Bus,4 or Bus B.
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As can be seen from Fig. 2, two-GTO based six-pulse
voltage source inverters represent the StatCorn used in this
particular study. The voltage source inverters are connected
to the ac system through two 80 MVA coupling transformers,
and linked to a dc capacitor in the dc side. The value of the dc
link capacitor has been selected as 10mF in order to obtain
smooth voltage at the StatCom tennind bus.
Fig. 3 shows the control diagr,am of the StatCorn used in
the simulation. The control inputs are the measured StatCorn
injected reactive power (SQstut) and the three-phase ac

606

voltages (Vu, P%and Vc) and their per unit values measured at
the StatCom terminal bus. The per unit voltage is compared
with base per-unit voltage value (1 pu). The error is amplified
to obtain reference reactive current which is translated to the
reference reactive power to be compared with SQstaf. The
ampliiied
reactive power error-signal
and phase difference
signal between measured and fed three phase system voltages
are passed through a phase locked loop control, The resultant
pha~e angle is used to create synchronized square waves.

v~,.av =(1 – 2d)v~c_av
where v~.,..,

is the average voltage across the SMES coil,
V~c_avis the average StatCorn output dc voltage, and d is duty
cycle of the chopper (GTO conduction time/period
of one
switching cycle).

.. ... .. .-. .. ... ....... ..... .. .. ... .. ... .. . -------- ,
-. V.*
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4. w
re,nmal

A two-level three-phase de-de chopper used in the simulation
has been modeled and controlled according to [16, 17]. The
phase delay was kept 180 degrees to reduce the transient
overvoltages. The chopper’s GTO gate signals are square
waveforms with a controlled duty cycle. The average voltage
of the SMES coil is related to the StatCorn output dc voltage
with the following equation [18]:

:
,

>

7
Kw...

This relationship states that there is no energy transferring
(standby mode) at a duty cycle of 0.5, where the average

Ike

SMES coil voltage is equal to zero and the SMES coil current
is constant. It is also apparent that the coil enters in charging
(absorbing) or discharging
(injecting)
mode when the duty
cycle is larger or less than 0.5, respectively.
Adjusting the
duty cycle of the GTO firing signal controls the rate of
charging/discharging.
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SC..&..

-WK-
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I

As shown in Fig. 4, the duty cycle is controlled in two
ways. Three measurements are used in this chopper-SMES
control: SMES coil current (Clsrnes); ac real power (Wneas)
measured at the StatCom terminal
bus; and dc voltage
(dcvolt) measured across the dc link capacitor. The SMES

IT-r’

coil is initially charged with the first control scheme, and the
duty cycle is set to 0.5 after reac!~ing the desired charging
level. The second control is basically a stabilizer control that

)

Fig. 3. StatCom Control
To generate the gating signals for the inverters, line to
ground voltages are used for the inverter connected to the YY transformer, whereas line to line voltages are utilized for
the inverter connected to the Y-A transformer.
This model
and control scheme is partly based on the example case given
simulation
package, though
in the EMTDCm/PSCADm
some modifications
have been made to meet the system
characteristics.
These modifications
include
change in
transformer ratings and dc capacitor rating, tuning in control
parameters
and adding
voltage
loop control
to obtain
reference reactive power. It should be noted that the StatCom
control does not make use of signals such as deviation in
speed or power to damp oscillations,
rather it maintains a
desired voltage level at the terminal bus that the StatCom is
connected to.
C.

The DC-DC

III.

SIMULATION

CASE STUDLES

In this section, the effectiveness of the StatCom-SMES
combination
is demonstrated
by simulating
several cases.
These cases are given
as subsections
here. Dynamic
oscillations of each case are generated by creating a threephasc fault at Bus D of Fig. 1. The plot time step is 0.001 sec
for all the figures given in these cases.
A.

No Compensation

A two-machine
machine I was

and StatCom-only

Modes

ac system is simulated. The inertia
adjusted to obtain approximately

of the
3 Hz

oscillations from a three phase fault created at time=3. 1 sec
and cleared at time=3. 25 sec. When there is no StatCorn -

Chopper and SNfES Coil

A SMES coil is connected to a voltage source inverter
~ot.lgh a de-de chopptx. It Gontrols dc current and volta~e
levels by converting the inverter dc output voltage to the
adjustable voltage required across the SMES coil terminal.
The purpose of having inter-phase
inductors is to allow
batanced current sharing for each chopper phase.
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orders the SMES power according to the changes that may
happen in the ac real power. This order is translated into a
new duty cycle that controls the voltage across the SMES
coil, and therefore the real power is exchanged through the
StatCom.
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SMES connected to the ac power system, the system response
is depicted in the first column of Fig. 5 in the interval of 3 to
to the speed of
5 5GCwhere first and second rows correspond
Machine I and ac voltage at Bus B, respectively. When a
StatCom-only
is connected, the response is given in the
second column of Fig. 5. Since the StatCom is used for

voltage

support,

it

may

not be as effective

in damping

B.

StatCom-SMES

Located at Bus B

oscillations.
Now, the 100 MJ-96 MW SMES coil is attached to a 160
MVAR
StatCom through a de-de chopper at Bus B. The
SMES coil is charged by making the voltage across its
terminal positive until the coil current becomes 3.6 kA. Once
it reaches this charging level, it is set at the standby mode. In
order to see the effectiveness
of the StatCotn-SMES
combination,
the SMES activates right after the three-phase
fault is cleared at 3.25 sec. The dynamic response of the
combined device to ac system oscillation
is depicted in the
third column of Fig. 5. The first plot shows the speed of
Machine I, and the second one gives the StatCorn terminal
voltage in pu when it is connected to Bus B. Wl~en compared
no compensation case to StatCom-only case shown in Fig. 5,
both speed and voltage oscillations were damped out faster.
C.

StatCom-SMES

Located at Bus A

The StatCom -SMES combination is now connected to the
ac power system at a bus near the generator bus (Bus A). The
same scenario drawn in Section 111.B applies to this case. The
results are shown in the fourth column of Fig.5. Compared to
other two cases, StatCom-SMES
connected to a bus near the
generator terminal shows very effective results in damping
electromechanical
phase fault.

transient

oscillations

caused by a three-

Fig. 4. SMES and Chopper Control
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Fig. 5. Dynamic Response to AC System Oscillations
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StatCom-SMES at Bus A

Load Addition

D.

power injectioniabsorption.
However, the reactive power
injected to the system is dependent on the StatCorn terminal

at Bus B

In this case, the performance

of the combined compensator

was studied when a 100 MVA load at power factor of 0.85 is
connected to Bus B. The existence of the load forced the
combined compensator to be operated closer to its tnaximum
rating. The performance of the compensator to ac system
oscillations showed similar results as obtained in previous
two cases. Again, when the combined compensator is located
at Bus A, itshows better damping performance.

E.

Reduced Rating in StatCom-SMES

While keeping the combined compensator location at Bus
B, the performance
of StatCorn-only
at full
rating
is
compared to the performance of StatCom-SMES
at reduced
rating. The power rating of the SMES and StatCom was
reduced to haIf of its original ratings (80 MVm
50 MW
peak). The energy level of SMES was kept the same,
however the real power capability of SMES was decreased.
The SMES coil was charged until it reaches the desired
charging current level, which took twice the time since the
terminal voltage was lower. A three-phase fault is created at
5.6 sec for .15 see, and the responses of the StatCom-SMES
versus StatCorn-only to the power swings are compared in
Fig. 6.
This comparison shows that StatCom-SMES at the reduced
rating can be as effective as a StatCom at the fill rating in
damping oscillations. On the other hand, the terminal voltage
has not been improved. This requires higher reactive power
support, but not as high as the till rating. Adding energy
storage therefore can reduce the MVA rating requirements of
the StatCorn operating alone.

,.:
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SWARY

7.5

This paper presents the modeling
and control of the
integration of a StatCom with energy storage, and its dynamic
response to system oscillations caused by a three-phase fault.
It has been shown that the StatCom with real power
capability can be very effective in damping power system
Adding
energy
storage
enhances
the
oscillations.
performance of a StatCom and possibly reduces the MVA
ratings requirements of the StatCom operating alone. This
can play an important
role for cost) benefit analysis of
installing
flexible
ac transmission
system controllers
on
utility systems.
This study used a SMES system as an energy storage
source. It should be noted that the StatCom provides a real
power flow path for SMES, but the controller of SMES is
independent of that of the StatCom. While the StatCom is
ordered to absorb or inject reactive power, the SMES is
ordered to absorb/inject real power.
It was also observed that the location

Tcme in.<)

VI.

-nmc($.4
StatCom-SMES at Bus B

Time kc)

SLltCom at Bus B

THE EFFECT OF REAL POWER
OSCILLATIONS
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VII.

Low frequency oscillations following
disturbances in the
ac system can be damped by either reactive power or real
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Fig. 6.160 MVA StatCorn vs. 80 MVA, 50 MW StatCom-SMES
IV.

AND CONCLUSIONS

compensator is connected is important for improvement
of
the overall system dynamic performance. Although the use of
a reactive power controller
seems more effective in a load
area, as stated in [7], this simulation
study shows that a
StatCom with real power capability
can damp the power
system oscillations
more effectively, and therefore stabilize
the system faster if the StatCom -SMES combination
is
located near a generation area rather than a load area.

I
0:6

TiIllc (.4

voltage. On the other hand, the SMES is ordered according to
the variation of the real power flow in the system. Damping
power oscillations
with real power is more effective than
reactive power since it does not effect the voltage quality of
the system. Better damping dynamic performance
may be
obtained if SMES is connected to the ac system through a
series connected voltage source inverter (Static Synchronous
Series Compensator)
[7] rather than a shunt connected
voltage source inverter. However, this is not a justifiable
solution since it involves more cost.
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